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AbSTrAcT
Defence heritage has always had a dominating presence in the landscape. It speaks of the passing of 
time in various countries, and it is a witness to a complex system of relationships between fortified ar-
chitecture and documenting local materials and techniques. Innumerable researches have been carried 
out to study these ruined structures frequently without evaluating their valuable chronological role of 
‘benchmark’ in the landscape. In Sardinia these studies, principally related to the dating, history and 
evolution of this heritage, are complicated by the lack of documented sources and by the small number 
of castles and ruins still available. The present research contributes to more insight in this field, reflect-
ing on the study of medieval fortified heritage, which is in a state of ruin in north-east of Sardinia (12th–
13th centuries), and it proposes an interdisciplinary protocol of research for this architecture. The object 
is the investigation of the ‘della fava’ castle (Posada), which represents one of the most important 
defensive architectural systems on the coast. Its structures have been studied in depth through a series 
of archaeometric analyses, based on surveys, typological, architectural and construction techniques, as 
well as petro-mineralogical inspection, with the purpose of reconstructing dimensional, material and 
constructive aspects of the traditional masonry techniques. This article allows to achieve two different 
aims: (1) to understand how a structure is made and consequently to define the correct conservation 
and design project; and (2) to identify typological and dimensional constants that referred to a specific 
geological context and period; these constants can be a useful tool for comparing and dating coeval 
structures, such as ‘minor architecture’, that are difficult to date.
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1 STuDIeS ON THe DefeNce HerITAge IN SArDINIA (cg)
This article presents a part of the results of an in-progress research, which is focused on 
the investigation of the Sardinian fortified system. In Sardinia, the topic about medieval 
defence heritage (12th–13th centuries), principally as regards its dating, its history and 
its evolution, even though widely debated, is still an open issue, probably due to the una-
vailability of documented sources and to the less number of castles, or ruined castles still 
available [1]. In this context, innumerable researches have been carried out to study these 
ruined structures with historical [1–7], archaeological [8] and typological aspects [9], but 
frequently without evaluating their valuable chronological role of ‘benchmark’ in the land-
scape [10]. The research on the Sardinian fortified heritage, which is being carried out by 
the team of the School of restoration in the university of cagliari, stems from the aware-
ness that, in the local area, in-depth studies on dating minor and monumental architecture 
are still a few [11–16]. from this lack of knowledge began the choice to investigate the for-
tified architecture, a rich heritage which, despite its state of ruins, may offer the best condi-
tions for the analysis of its structures. The study started with the analysis of the fortified 
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systems, such as urban and suburban walls, castles, fortresses, bunkers, defence towers 
and lookouts, in reference to the various regional background, dating between the 10th and 
19th centuries. The choice comes from the knowledge that such historic buildings are usu-
ally characterized by intense and diffuse damage. Their condition facilitates the analysis 
of masonry structures, both in elevation and in section. furthermore, these buildings are in 
general philologically dated, and therefore may represent valid dating points of reference 
[17]. The fortified system has been studied through a multidisciplinary approach ranging 
from surveys and archival and historical investigations to the study of the typological, 
architectural and construction techniques with a particular attention to the masonries. The 
case study presented here about della fava castle, which was built in the 13th century and is 
situated in the medieval burg of Posada, is an application of this methodology. Specifically, 
masonry samples corresponding to the foundation phase and not compromised by further 
interventions have been selected and analysed. consequently, they were examined through 
the study of techniques, measures and materials, following an archaeological approach, 
in order to put in evidence the constructive peculiarities and materials. In addition, in this 
direct investigation, the macroscopic material analysis and masonry textures have been 
supported by mineralogical petrographic investigations which have been carried out in 
order to characterize the composition of binders and aggregate fractions. Specifically, the 
study included image rectification, archaeological survey and mapping of materials of the 
eastern front of the keep and of the north-eastern side of the upper fortified wall, and a 
map of the localization of samples. Della fava castle represents one of the most important 
defensive architectural systems on the north-eastern Sardinian coast and it contributes to 
define a chronological repertory of techniques in this geographic area, increasing knowl-
edge for the possible new connections between dated and not-yet-dated architectures.
2 DefeNce HerITAge IN STATe Of ruIN IN NOrTH-eAST Of SArDINIA
2.1 Defence heritage in state of ruin (eP)
The north-east of Sardinia, in the past called gallura kingdom, is characterized by a wide 
variety of fortified architecture in state of ruin that is common in all the Sardinian regions. 
In general, this is constituted by a complex framework of fortified structures, which differ in 
terms of typology such as castles, costal towers, defence walls, and blockhouses, and period 
of construction. They also vary in materials, location, building techniques and history, creat-
ing a various heritage and showing a wide range of problems related to their state of con-
servation and to the interventions that in the past have been done for their safeguard. Their 
abandon began with the end of the Judicial period, when these fortifications were neglected 
for their uselessness and partially demolished after 1820, when a law called ‘delle chiudende’ 
was imposed to close all the lands. As a consequence, part of the materials from the fortifica-
tions was so used to build enclosures [3]. However, the present advanced state of ruination 
is also due to different factors, such as the poor coexistence of the building materials, their 
expositions to differing weather conditions as well as difficult accessibility to these struc-
tures due to their isolated position. furthermore, the process may be originated from the 
long period of neglect and misunderstandings that have characterized the Sardinian policies 
during the past century when in Italy, for the first time, there was a new position in favour of 
safeguarding them from ruins. In fact, in 1906, the state issued the circular number 18 signed 
by corrado ricci. It defines ruins as 
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all remains from old buildings, archeologic fragments, epigraphs and different building 
elements. each of them, placed in their original location, has paramount value because 
it is a document that tell about the history of the building, it conserves the signs of past 
uses of the structures and it could be useful to reconstruct the general history. every 
artistic or historic fragment cannot be changed in position or demolished but they must 
be preserved and exposed to the community [18].
ruins appeared thus, monuments to respect and preserve, but this was only the first step 
for their real protection. Despite these progresses, Sardinia, marginalized and isolated from 
the dominant intellectual currents of the mainland, got little attention to this heritage. In the 
island, the first theoretical interest for the heritage in ruins began between the end of the 
9th and 10th centuries, under the influence of important intellectual personalities such as 
filippo Vivanet, carlo Aru and Dionigi Scano, superintendent architects in this period. They 
worked for the promotion of interventions that redeemed ruins from their wreckage and that 
safeguarded their picturesque pathos for guarantying the authenticity of the structures. At the 
same time, on the practice, they carried out debated interventions on ruins, with a massive 
reintegration of materials [19]. furthermore, they focused on interventions only on the most 
important sites, still neglecting the minor architectures that were left to continue their process 
of ruination. As regards the north-east area, the Sardinian fortified heritage was involved in an 
important period of restoration – only around 1960s, i.e. sixty years of delay, comparing with 
all the other Italian regions. It was supported by national financial resources for the meridi-
onal areas (cassa del mezzogiorno) and supervised by the Arch. roberto carità. In these 
years, the general tendency of reintegration, even after inspired by the IcOmOS and Venice 
charter’s principles, digressed from all the limits imposed by the regulations and arrived to 
the full reconstruction of elements, often not documented and historically justified [20]. Della 
fava castle is a clear example of defence heritage in state of ruins that was restored between 
1960s and 1980s, with particular attention to the reconstruction of the mastio. undoubtedly, 
the definition of projects in the Sardinian territory was, and is, complex. This means not 
only to preserve structures and transmit their values but also to design an intervention in the 
landscape. following the brandi’s theory, ruins are not only witness of human activity, show-
ing something different from their original state, but they are a unique piece of art with their 
picturesque surrounds. Their conservation stems from the historic instance that considers 
ruins as fragmented witnesses still recognizable as products of human activity. At the same 
time, defence ruins may also be considered from the view of aesthetical instance. Indeed, 
they are not a wreck as they qualify the natural space with which they are surrounded. ruins 
and nature work together to create a unique ‘piece of art’. As brandi [21] said these monu-
ments have acquired during the time ‘an indissoluble facies’ that should be conserved. for 
all these reasons, the study of della fava castle contributes to the knowledge of this heritage 
that needs to be protected, even though useless, for its importance in the past and the present 
in the culture of the community and in the history of the landscape. 
2.2 medieval fortified heritage (mSP)
The della fava castle had an important defensive role and control of the territory, within the 
kingdom of gallura [22]. In the middle Ages, this region was one of the four local kingdoms 
that divided the Sardinian territory (fig. 1). They took their name from the regions where they 
extended: Arborea, cagliari, gallura and Torres, and they reflected the natural topographical 
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distribution and were independent of each other even though similar in their political, legal 
and administrative aspects [23–27]. Their history followed different destinies and ended in 
1478 with the fall of the last sovereign state and with the complete subjugation of the island 
under the crown of Aragon. In detail, the past of the gallura kingdom has been absolutely 
influenced by the presence of the Pisan authority influencing and increasing the significance 
of the built fortifications and their development. In the kingdom of gallura, which is provided 
with a natural fortified system constituted by mountains and wild lands, there are not many 
fortifications, and the most important arises in defence of the coastal side (fig. 1). Neverthe-
less, it can be distinguished into different phases in the phenomenon called ‘incastellamento’ 
(fig. 1) [2–5, 27]. The first phase is characterized by fortifications built in the 12th century, 
considered as a real stronghold, which had been built on the summit of an isolated hill; they 
were difficult to access because they were placed in a strategic position such as near roads or 
rivers or plains. The balaiano castle in luogosanto is an example. The second phase concerns 
the numerous castles and burg erected in the 13th century. They were the expression of local 
authorities that succeeded the old reigns and brought forth the transformation of the settle-
ment. examples of this phase are Pedres, della fava and galtellì castle as well as fortified 
cities such as Terranova and Orosei and baldo palace. The last phase consists of a few new 
castle, built in the 14th–15th centuries, under the military expansion of the Aragonese such as 
the longosardo castle in Santa Teresa di gallura. In the 15th century, these castles lost their 
defensive function. As already said, they sometimes were destroyed or totally abandoned for 
few centuries. currently they are in a state of ruination.
3 THe cASe STuDy Of DellA fAVA cASTle
3.1 Architecture coast (mSP)
Della fava castle is located on the summit of a limestone hill, above the medieval burg of Posada, 
which dominates the surrounding flat landscape (fig. 2). It is positioned in a strategic site: on the 
one hand, the fortress controlled the valley underneath and its seaside; on the other hand, being 
the castle near an important old coastal road, it supervised the limits with the reign of cagliari.
figure 1:  The medieval Sardinian kingdoms with the localization of the gallura fortified 
system (edited by m.S. Pirisino).
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The ruined castle shows a plan scheme similar to fortified complex dated to 13th century 
(fig. 2). It is placed among two forecourts, which fit the morphology of the outcrop. The 
first is almost completely lacking, while the upper one, situated in the north-western side, 
presents an irregular plan. between the two forecourts, there is a passageway to the mastio. 
The entrance to this upper area is on the northern side and, within, there are the donjon, a 
rectangular space and few cisterns. The fortified tower is located on the north-west side and 
exhibits a quadratic irregular plan (about 7.50 m for sides), with a height of about 20 m. In 
the eastern side of the tower, at a height of about 4.50 m, there is the entrance, observed with 
a frame similar to other gallura castles in shape, and it is on the axis with a long window 
and a tight embrasure. In few parts, there is crenellated parapet. The historical references 
about this fortified architecture are very fragmentary, but, as many researchers claim [28], it 
is possible to date the castle at second half of the 13th century. The castle was mentioned, for 
the first time, in a nautical map called ‘carta Pisana’, dated around 1275 [28] and in a peace 
accord in 1294. At the end of the 13th century, the presence of the della fava castle in histori-
cal references increases. As a matter of fact, from the 14th to the middle of the 15th century, 
the castle, due to its strategical position, was witness to the military conflict between the 
Aragon’s crown and the last local authority. At the end of the same century, losing its military 
function, this fortified complex was gradually abandoned. In the 1960s, it was involved in 
restoration works, based on the reintegration of ruins, and in 2012, parts of the fortified wall 
were modified through interventions of consolidation.
figure 2:  Della fava castle. Plan scheme of the fortified complex, with the identification 
of the building system; view of the fortified complex and the burg of Posada; the 
fortified tower; the fortified wall near the tower; the second fortified wall; the pas-
sageway (edited by m.S. Pirisino).
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3.2 masonry techniques (mSP)
The investigation paid particular attention to the masonries, both of the eastern front of the 
fortified tower and of the north-eastern side of the upper fortified wall (fig. 3). As regards 
the structural details, the wall thickness of the mastio is around 1.40 m, while the section 
of the fortified wall is around 0.90 m, and it shows a stuck core. An in-depth analysis of the 
masonries (fig. 3) allowed us to identify two different masonry types that can be classified in 
the following way: the first one is a roughly hewed squared masonry (m01), and the second 
is a rough stone masonry (m02). The masonry m01 is built in limestone with roughly hewed 
ashlars, with cornerstone slightly squared. It is located in correspondence with the fortified 
tower. The angular structures (m01a) are composed of slightly squared elements, arranged 
in staggered roughly horizontal rows. The wing and tip are placed alternatively, sewing the 
edges effectively and obtaining the best connection between intersecting walls and great 
strength in the corners. Dimensional analysis of the elements of masonry techniques can be 
seen in the table n. 1 (fig. 3). The masonry is characterized by 2–3 sub-horizontal rows (min. 
32.60 cm, max. 91 cm, mean 59.85 cm). This is underlined by the presence of regularity 
in geometry and disposition, and by use of wedges in stone and brick, for filling the gaps. 
The size of the roughly hewed stony elements (m01b) is a variable, and it depends on their 
constructive position. In fact, the greater presence of elements with a considerable height 
figure 3:  The east front of the fortified tower and wall. masonry techniques and dimensional 
analysis of the elements (edited by m.S. Pirisino).
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in the lower part of the structure can be observed. Dimensional analysis of the elements of 
masonry techniques can be seen in the table n. 2 (fig. 3). There are also marks of the con-
struction phase, such as putlog holes. This masonry technique is mainly in view. The masonry 
m02 instead is constituted by a rough stone masonry built with ashlars of several lithotypes 
characterized by various shapes and sizes (fig. 3). It is located in correspondence with the 
fortified walls. moreover, many wedges of brick and stone have been used in order to fill the 
interstitial segments and to maintain the horizontality. It is interesting to observe the pres-
ence and the identification of cantieri, horizontal levels usually observed in every 2–4 rows 
of stones. every cantiere is approximately 30–60 cm. Joints and beddings are characterized 
by lavish mortar. All masonries are not plastered. 
3.3 materials (Smg)
Posada is sited in a heterogeneous territory characterized by alluvial and coastal deposits; 
limestones, dolomitic limestones and dolomitic stones; conglomeratic sandstones, quartzite 
and phyllites; granitoids and metamorphic rocks (Italian geological chart-ISPrA 1:100.000, 
paper 195 – Orosei). In the castle the materials, used both in the form of rough stone or ash-
lars and in aggregates to make mortars, are those from the local historic quarries. In detail, the 
figure 4:  The eastern front of the fortified tower and wall. mapping of materials (edited by 
m.S. Pirisino).
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masonry of the fortified tower is characterized by limestone ashlars of white, grey and yellow 
colours (fig. 4). Instead, the masonries of the fortified walls are constituted by a mixture of 
rough stone and ashlars of limestone, pink granite, ashlars of metamorphic rocks, from light 
to dark colours, and by volcanic stone that has been used rarely. Historic red clay bricks 
have been used mainly as wedges and for the execution of the tight embrasure in the fortified 
tower. The macroscopic analysis of the materials and masonry textures has been supported 
by mineralogical and petrographic analysis. four samples have been collected from the his-
torical masonries: three are mortars (m03, m04, and m05) and one is an historical clay brick 
(l01). l01 and m03 concern the tower and the ruin of rectangular space while m04 and m05 
were sampled in the north-western area of the court (fig. 5). They have been analysed using 
optical microscope to characterize the composition of the binder and aggregate fractions 
(fig. 5). In summary, mortars m03 and m04 are characterized by an aggregate constituted by 
fragment of metamorphic rocks (quartz, feldspar and not many femic minerals) in calcic lime 
binder. The granulometry is a variable and the mixtures are not particularly homogeneous. 
The sample m03 is different from the mortar m04 for the low binder/aggregate ratio. mortar 
m05, instead, is characterized by an aggregate of thin crystals of quartz, a calcic lime binder 
and a high binder/aggregate ratio. It can be observed that there is a substantial presence of 
unburnt lime inclusions and shrinkage cracks. The historical red clay brick (l01) consists 
mainly of fired clay matrix and quartz feldspar and some mica (brown) and quartzite parti-
cles. It is characterized by a coarse and abundant aggregate.
4 cONcluSION 
The main aim of the current article was to improve the knowledge about the Sardinia defence 
heritage from a technical and constructive point of view. The results of the research facilitate 
the dating of coeval episodes of architecture, such as castles, churches and traditional build-
ings, that are present in the other historical area of the Sardinia. In fact, they are often aban-
doned or demolished because of absence of recognition of their historical and cultural values. 
furthermore, the research has contributed (1) to understand how a structure is made, and 
consequently it could support the definition of correct conservation and design projects; and 
(2) to identify typological and dimensional constants referred to a specific geological context 
and period; these constants can be a useful tool for comparing and dating coeval structures, 
such as ‘minor architecture’, that are difficult to date.
figure 5:  localization of the samples; thin sections of historic lime mortar and clay brick, 
concerning the eastern front of the fortified tower and wall (edited by m.S.  Pirisino).
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